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In Figure 2A of the above paper, the VECTOR panel was duplicated during the arrangement of the figure panels. Please refer to the
corrected, revised figure (Figure 2). We regret any inconvenience this has caused.600 Cell Host & Microbe 14, 600–601, November 13, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc.
Figure 2. VAPA Antagonizes IFITM3-Mediated Inhibition of Viral Entry
(A) A549 cells were infected with various multiplicity of infection (m.o.i) of GFP-VSV, and replication levels were monitored by immunofluorescence microscopy
(magnification: 43).
(B) A549 cells were infected with VSV (m.o.i = 0.1), and VSV replications were determined by a standard plague assay. Values represent mean ± SD, n = 3
independent experiments.
(C) A549 cells were infected with the IAV PR8/H1N1 strain (m.o.i = 0.1), and IAV replications were determined by a standard plague assay. Values represent
mean ± SD, n = 3 independent experiments.
(D) A549-Vector and A549-IFITM3 cells were infected with lentivirus carrying either VAPA-shRNA (VAPA-sh) or SC-shRNA (SC-sh). After 2 days, A549 cells were
infected with the VSV PR8/H1N1 strain (m.o.i = 0.1), and VSV replications were determined by a standard plague assay. Values represent mean ± SD, n = 3
independent experiments.
(E) A549-Vector and A549-IFITM3 cells were infected with lentivirus carrying either VAPA-shRNA (VAPA-sh) or SC-shRNA (SC-sh). After 2 days, A549 cells were
infected with the IAV PR8/H1N1 strain (m.o.i = 0.1), and IAV replications were determined by a standard plague assay. Values represent mean ± SD, n = 3
independent experiments.
(F and G) A549 cells were incubated with MLV-EGFP virus pseudotyped with the indicated envelope protein (VSV, IAV H1N1 [PR8], IAV H3N1 [Udorn], LCMV,
MLV, MACH, or LASA). Viral entry is expressed as mean EGFP fluorescence relative to vector control cells, as measured by flow cytometry. Values represent
mean ± SD, n R 3 independent experiments.
(H) A549-Vector and A549-IFITM3 cell lines were infected with lentivirus carrying either VAPA-shRNA (VAPA-sh) or SC-shRNA (SC-sh). After 2 days, cells
were incubated with defective MLV-EGFP pseudotyped with the envelope protein of VSV, IAV H1N1 (PR8), or IAV H3N1 (Udorn). Viral entry is expressed asmean
EGFP fluorescence relative to vector control cells, as measured by flow cytometry. Values represent mean ± SD, n R 3 independent experiments. See also
Figure S2.
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